of the dyspnoea, so tracheotomy was performed. Through the tracheotomy opening the trachea was seen to be almost completely filled by papillomalta, whichl were removed tlhrough a bronchoscopic tube passed throughi the tracheotomy wound. August 10: A further papilloma was removed in sanme manner, since it could not be reached by suspension laryngoscopy. August 1 1: A few papillomatous remains were treated by calcium and magnesium internal medication. October 3: Larynx clear and all symptoms disappeared.
Section of growth showed typical papilloma.
MrI. CHARILES A. PAIRKEIR (Plresidet) said that this tcase illulstrated the pr-ogress which had beeni milade in the direct examination of the respiratory passages. B3efore the introduction of suspension laryngoscopy, he had attempted removal of a illultiple papilloimia fronii the trachea through a tracheotomiiy wound, aind hald found how difficult it was to do anything wvith precision without a view of the growths.
Case of Epithelioma of the Right Half of the Fauces treated by Diathermy.
By Sir JAMES DUNDAS-GRANT, K.B.E., M.1).
MALE, about 50 years of age, complained of great pain shooting up to the right ear, worse at niight, and of increasing difficulty in swallowing. There was a "cauliflower " growth on the anterior pillar of the tonsil, most marked, on the posterior pillar, where the hardness on palpation was very considerable; there was an extensive area of congestion on the right half of the soft palate. The growth was treated by diathermy in July. His symptoms have subsided. In this, as in several other similar cases, there is a history of excessive smoking of strong tobacco, the disease developing on the side of the pharynx opposite to that in which the pipe was held.
Dr. DAN AMCKENZIE, comm1111entin1g oni the remiiark in the notes about excessive smioking, said that he had tested his own imiouth during slmoking, with a thermomieter in the line of the tobacco smoke, but to his surprise the mercury did not rise above 960 F., so that if tobacco smioking was ever the cause of cancer, the exciting agent must be the nicotine and not the heat.
Case of Laryngectomy following Thyro-fissure. By C. A. S. RIDOUT, M.S.
PATIENT, a male, aged 51, first seen in February, 1922, complaining of hoarseness and loss of voice for two months.
On examination the upper surface of an ulcerated growth of the left vocal cord was seen, extending to and just involving the left false cord. Move-
